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website, which were lounched in eorly experience," soys Stuorl.
June, now meons buying flights ond Customers trovelling with boggoge
checking-in hos never been simpler for con olso check-in ond then proceed to
our customers. Not only con ihey plon bog tog ond drop desk, in the very some
ond review iheir flight detoils, they con wcy os checking-in on oerlingus.com. If

olso check-in, receive trovel olerts, o customer experiences ony problems,
check reol-time flight informotion ond ihey con simply collect o reprint of their
moke o booking whilst stoying mobile. boording cord from o check-in desk.

Customers con occess these Deloys or concellotion olerls ore
feotures with their web enobled highlighted outomoticolly in the opp.
phone by occessing the mobile site or "This is especiolly useful in the event of o
downlooding on opp to their iPhone, disruption ond meons customers con be
Blockberry, Nokio or Android phones. informed ond odvised of ony chonges
"This is phose one of o number of before they decide to trovel," soys Stuort.

phoses to be introduced os mobile Mobile ond opp check-in is currently
technology odvonces" soys Stuort only ovoiloble on routes between
Lottimore, eCommerce Monoger. "lt DublinondLondonHeothrow,Gotwick,
is o direci response io the needs Monchester ond Birminghom but is

ond demonds of our customers ond due to be fully rolled out network-wide
puts control into their honds to moke over the next couple of months. "We
chonges ond purchose flights with the ore working to hove certificotion in
eose ond flexibility of their phone." ploce with oll our oirports throughout

When customers check-in with the Europe ond the US. Our systems ond
oppormobilesite,o2Dborcodedisploys borcodes need to be compliont with
on iheir mobile phone which con be eoch oirport before we odd these
sconned of security points ond of the routes to the opp."
boording gote. Customers con check- Customerreoctionhosbeenpositive
in, select their preferred seot, odd their wilh over 27 ,000 downloods of the new
frequent flyer number ond see if iheir opp so for.
flight is on time. "The result is customers lf you hove ony ideos, suggesiions or
con receive their boording poss whilsi feedbock obout the opp, pleose emoil
en route to the oirport, creoting o stuort.lottimore@oerlingus.com.,7.z

Sluorf Loffimore, ecornmerce Monoger, disp/oys lhe new mobile boording poss on the iPhone

i=t r:a",'o i'.a::: i-:,'ti)s opp ond mobile more seomless ond convenient trovel
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JetBIue wos oworded the highest
honours in oirline customer
sotisfociion omong low-cost coniers
for the sixth yeor by J.D. Power 201 I

North Americo Airline Sotisfoction
Survey. This is the seventh consecutive
customer sotisfoction oword JetBlue
hos received from J.D. Power. They
hove ronked highest in sotisfoction
omong low-cost oirlines in the US

every yeor since 2005.
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Emirotes now offers customers the
option of receiving o mobile
boording poss on iheir internet-
enobled mobile device, providing
customers with o more efficient ond
popedess trovel experience. The
service is ovoiloble to oll possengers
thot use Emirotes' online check-in
focility up Io 24 hours in odvonce of
irovel. The mobile boording poss
con be sconned of check-in
counters, oirport security screening,
oirpofi lounges ond boording gotes.

AB AND BA BEGIN
COt}ESHARE

Air Berlin, Germony's second
lorgest oirline, hos begun plocing
its AB code on British Airwoys flights
between Germony ond London
Heothrow, on BA flights from
Fronkfuri ond Zurich to London City,
ond from Solzburg to London
Gotwick. BA hos ploced its code
on Air Berlin flights from London
Gotwick to Nu'remburg ond from
London Stonsied to Poderborn
ond Munster/Osnobruck. The
codeshore ogreement opplies to
more thon 40 Europeon destinotions
served by the iwo oirlines. :
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in FeL:iuct1., of this
yeo[ Aer Lingus' first

oircroft, the lolor, wos
officiolly registered to
o newly formed chority
colled the 'Aer Lingus

Choritoble Foundotion'.
The chority wos

estoblished os port of
the 7sth onniversory
celebroiions with the
oims ond objectives
of preserving historic
oircroft, odvoncing educotion obout
the history of lrish oviotion ond the
focilitotion of occess to historic oircroft
by meons of flying, stotic disploys ond
possenger pleosure flights.

Membersof thechority's boord include
Chrisioph Mueller Chief Executive
ond Fergus Wilson, Chief Engineer

with Eomon Power Mointenonce
ond Engineering in the role of Chority
President. Othermembers of the chority
include engineers Oliver Murphy, John
Fields ond Brendon Bruton who were oll
involved in restoring the lolorto fullflying
condition oheod of its oppeoronce ot
the 75th Birthdoy Bosh in Moy.

Antrim l
Power. l

I The loior is due to moke o number of oppeoronces ot the following oirshows
I (subject to weother ond crew ovoilobility):
i 24lh July Broy Air Show, Co. Wicklow
I 31st July lrish Festivol of Speed, Adore Monor Co. Limerick
: 6th-7lh August Birr Fly-in, Bin Airfield, Co. Offoly
: 20|h-21st Augusi Abbeyshrule Fly-in, Co. Longford
I 23rd August Skyfest Airshow, Trolee, Co. Kerry
I 3rd-4th September Northern lrelond lnternotionol Airshow, Portrush, Co
i For more informotion obout the chority, contoct Eomon
I Emoil: eomon.power@oerlingus.com or tel: 086 830 0088. &

NEW PUBLISHERS FOR CARA
IMAGE Publicotions, Publishing Compony of the Yeor 20,l0, hos been oworded
the controct to publish our in-flight mogozine Coro.

Wiih over 750,000 reoders per issue, Coro is lrelond's best-reod mogozine.
lmoge Publicotions secured ihe deolwith theirvision foro re-energised mogozine
thot would not only prove c more compelling reod for Aer Lingus customers, but
would olso meosurobly enhonce the Aer Lingus brond.

Richord Power Monoging Director of lmoge Publicoiions soid: "We ore very
excited obout producing o mogozine forAer Lingus thot is editoriolly-rich, beoutifully-
produced ond o greot first point of contoct for trovellers from home ond obrood."

The first issue of Coro produced by Imoge Publicotions is onboord from
1st August. e.%
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increosed Wth effect on l6ih June. All
bogs ihot ore €15/$12 online ore now
chorged at €3f.lt24 ot the oirport ond
oll bogs thot ore €20ltl8 online ore
now€40/036 of the oirport. There ore no
chonges to ihe online bog fee omounts.

The bog chorges were only
increosed oi the oirport so thot more

customers will choose io prepoy the
reduced fee online ond check-in
their bogs on the doy of trovel. lt is

hoped thot this meosure will reduce
the volume of cobin boggoge
being brought onboord. with more
customers opting to check-in their
bogs oi the check-in oreo insteod of
the boording gole. &


